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1) Some characteristics of lectins in soybean seeds. 
Natural complex of proteins , fats , carbohydrates , mineral salts and vita-
mins in legume seeds makes them nonsubstituted in establishmen t of stable feed-
i ng base for livestock . In human diet use of legumes is increasing , too. 
But some seed substances reduce nutritive and feeding qualities of legumes very 
much . The main role in this reduction belongs to inhibitors of proteolytic en-
zymes, cyanogenic glucosides and lectins (Benken and Makasheva , 1977; Golinskaya 
et al ., 1981; Konarev , 1975 ; Sjodin et al . , 1981). 
Recent experiments demonstrate that uncooked legume meal is unable to main-
tain normal growth of animals because of some proteins , named phytohemagglutin-
ins or lectins. They are very active biologically and able to unite with 
erythrocytes of blood and other cells, inducing their agglu tination . The fact 
is that 2- 10% of legume seed proteins are lectins , and it is necessary to keep 
in mind their biologjcal function in nutritive and feeding meaning . Lectins 
are frequently toxic to animals . Therefore, they are of interest in relation 
to the poor nutritive value of certain plant proteins . 
It is known that lectins from seeds of some legume cultivars are toxic in 
intraperitoneal injection , significantly reduce the growth , and b ecome the 
cause of animals diseases , when uncooked seeds or untreated meal are incorpor-
ated into the daily diet. The hemagglutinating activity of legume meal ex-
tracts can be considered as an indicator of their nutritive and feeding value 
(Liener, 1974; Rackis et al . , 1979). 
The toxicity of legume seed lectins was not destroyed completely during 
boiling or autoclave treating; lectins were resistant to dry air- heating, too 
(Antunes and Sgarbieri, 1980) . 
There are various proposals on the role of lectins in plant life . It is 
known that they have protective function to prevent destruction of vegetative 
mass and seeds by pathogenic fungus , bacteria, and viruses, as by insects and 
pests (Albersheim and Anderson-Pronty, 1975; Bhuvaneswari , 1981; Jansen et 
al., 1976; Pueppke et al . , 1978) . It is known that lectins are very impor t ant 
for inoculation legume pJants by rhizobium bacteria (Bohlool and Schmidt , 19 74 ; 
Dazzo and Hubbel , 1975; Lee et al . , 1980) . Lectins are characterized by high 
and diverse biological activity , which depends on their influence on membranes 
and genetical apparatus of cells (Liener, 1976) . 
It is understandable now that study of lectins in feeding and nutritive 
legume cultivars is very prospective path in the breeding of these plants . I n 
some countries, the experiments of this kind are made intensively (Pull et al ., 
1978; Sjtldin et al . , 1981; Stahlhut et al., 1981). 
In our experiments, we have studied 20 cultivars of soybean . Lectins 
are isolated by divided ethanol fractionation (Rigas and Osgood , 1955). Meal 
was treated by ether sulfuricus for 24 hr to remove fat . Proteins, after de-
etherification, were extracted in acided (pH 4.5) distilled water (1:8) for 2 
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hr at 37° and for 2 hr at 4°C. Extract was centrifuged . In order to get per-
fectly clear solution, and also to concentrate the lectin somewhat, the active 
protein was precipitated at pH 4.5 by the addition of ethanol to 40- 76% at 0°C , 
after having first thrown out and discarded a relatively inactive precipitate 
with ethanol at 30%. The precipitates were dried lyophilically . It must be 
pointed out that it was amount of a nonspecific, nonagglutinating protein, 
that was taken up (Boyd, 1970). 
Total content of protein in meal was determined by the method of Lowry 
et al . (Bailey, 1965) using bovine serum albumin as standard and the quantity 
of agglutinating proteins was calculated as percentage to total protein con-
tent. 
Agglutinat ing activity was studied by using standard methods of immunol-
ogy . A 1% saline suspension (0.15 M NaCl) was prepared from freshly clossed 
human blood after it had been washed 3 times with 0 . 15 M NaCl . 0 . 05 ml of the 
lectin solution (1 mg/ml) was mixed with 0 . 05 ml of a 1% suspension of erythro-
cytes on a mi cr oscope slide, the mixture was incubated 30 min and the degree 
of agglutination read microscopically. 
The assay of hemagglutinating activity was performed by mixing two- fold 
serial dilution of the lectin with an equal volume of 1% erythrocyte suspen-
sion. The activity was expressed as HA titer , the reciprocal value of the 
maximal dilution at which hemagglutination was observed . 
The active precipitate was dissolved in 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.1) 
and analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(Weber and Osborn, 1969) . 
Protein staining: After electrophoresis , the gels were removed from the 
tubes , immersed in 0.04% Coomassie Brilliant Blue G 250 in 3.5% perchloric acid 
for one day (Reisner et al . , 1975), destained in acetic acid/ethanol/water 
(10:25:65) and then stored in 7% acetic acid. 
This method also was used for molecular weight determi nation of studied 
proteins, using their electrophoretic mobility compared with protein markers 
(bovine serum albumin , polyedren protein, RNA-ase) . 
The lectins of various soybean cultivar s were divided visually into two 
types: "meal-like" as meal mass, and "glass-l i ke" as sugar sand . The maximum 
agglutinating activity was determined in protein fractions which precipitated 
in 50 and 76% of ethanol (Table 1). Isolated lectins agglutinate human erythro-
cytes of all blood groups in system ABO (group A 0 B) , erythrocytes of rabbit, 
rat , pigeon , hen, etc . 
Protein content in soybean seeds was 30±2% and only in four cultivars it 
was higher than 32% (Table 2). The quantity of lectins was between 1. 064- 4 . 06% 
in a meal or 3.38-12 . 78% to total protein content. The maximum content of lec-
tins was found in seeds of European cultivars, t he minimum - in American and 
Far-Eastern cultivars, and in Brazilian samples. Similar results were found 
by us recently during examination of 26 cultivars (Golinskaya et al ., 1982) . 
In this study, high content of lectins was in soybean seeds of European and 
Ukrainian breeding, and low was in American cul tivars and in some samples from 
China. Some European cultivars had lower lectin content . No correlation be-
tween total protein and content of lectins was found (r = 0.12) . 
It is known from literature that there are numerous forms of lectins 
(Goldstein and Hayes, 1978). Electrophoretic analysis of agglutinating protein 
fractions, which precipitate at 50-76% of ethanol , pointed out the electrophore-
tic heterogeneity of total lectins, and certain differences in quantity and 
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Table 1. Hemagglutinating activity of protein fraction, isolated by ethanol 
fractionation from soybean seeds 
Ethanol , percent 
Va riety Origin 30 40 50 60 70 
Provar USA +-a +- -++ 
Altona Canada +- -++ +- -++ 
}i..anchurian China +- +-
Sal ' ut 216 Far East -++ +-++ +- +-++ 
Violetta Roumania +- +- +-++ +-++ 
Hungarian 48 Hungary -++ +-++ +-++ 
aThe numbers of signs (+) signify strength of agglutination , +-++ being 
the strongest (all the erythrocytes stuck together in 1 l arge clump). Negative 
reactions are recorded as -
Table 2 . Content of total protein and lectins in s~erls of different soybean 
varieties 
Total Lectins Lectins Titer of 
Variety Origin protein in a lot to total agglutina-
% % protein, % tion 
Rouest Hungary 29.7 2.28 7.67 1 :32 
Heimkraf t GDR 30.4 1.38 4 . 54 1 :8 
Pavlikeni Bulgaria 28.9 3 . 10 10.73 1:64 
Pshebedonska Poland 31.9 4.06 12 . 72 1:16 
Zora Czechoslovakia 34.8 2 .86 8 . 22 1:16 
Carona Hungary 31.0 2 . 94 9.48 1:128 
Soy seto Hungary 31.6 1.36 4 . 30 1:64 
A. Crosiema Hungary 32.4 1.86 5.40 1:8 
Smena USSR (Far East) 29 . 0 1. 74 6 . 00 1: 8 
Chernovitskaya 5 Uk SSR 31.3 1.40 4 . 47 1 : 16 
Amurskaya 401 USSR (Far East) 33.5 1. 30 3 . 88 1:32 
Amurskaya 400 USSR (Far East) 30.9 1. 20 3 . 88 1: 64 
Amurskaya 266 USSR (Far East) 32 . 8 1.44 4 . 39 1:16 
Dun-nun China 29.6 2 . 16 7 . 30 1 : 4 
Palmetto USA 29 . 7 2 . 22 7.47 1 :8 
Normann USA 30.0 1.40 4 . 67 1 : 8 
Charly USA 31.3 1.06 3 . 38 1 :4 
Mor soy USA 28.4 2.00 7 . 04 1:2 
Rampage USA 30.0 1.10 3.67 1 :8 
VIR-6385 Australia 30 . 0 1. 24 4 . 13 1:32 
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Figure 1. The electrophoregram of agglutinate active protein fractions 
1 - Pavlikeni 6 - Zora a- bovine serum albumin (68000) 
2 - Rouest 7 - Heimkraf t b- polyedren protein (28600) 
3 - Carona 8 - Dun-nun c- RNA-ase ( 14000) 
4 - Smena 9 - A . Crosiema 
5 - Pshebedonska 10 - Palmetto 
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distribution of their components . Total and specif ic protein fraction s were 
pointed out for different soybean cultivars. On the basis of the content of 
fast- and slow-moving components, it became possible t o determine two general 
varietal groups. In the varieties 1-5 (all European origin) wide intensive 
dyed stripes were absent in zone of slow-moving f r ac tions with maximum molecu-
lar weight. The varieties 6-10 (some European, American, and Chinese cult i -
vars) had the clearest s i gn of these comp onents . The varieties 7 and 10 had 
an additional s t ripe in this zone. There are some differences between varieties 
in zone of f ast-moving components. Molecular weight of the f ractions was 10000-
85000 dalton. 
Out data show that soybean varieties of various or igin have essential dif-
ferences in lectin content. Undoubtedly, ability to synthesize group-specific 
lectins is controlled gene tically (Orf et al., 1978). Specification of varie-
ties confirms the prospectivity of long-term breeding programs , when planning 
the creation of forms with valuable highly assimilated protein . Absence of 
correlation between t otal protein content and that of lectins give us an oppor-
tunity to assume possibility of s oybean breeding for high protein content and 
optimal content of lectins. The breeding for protein quality, high yield, and 
environmental resistance requires subsequ ent s tudy of genetics , physical and 
chemical qualities of lec tins and thei r role in life of plants . The specific 
ac tivity of lectins must be s tudied in a ccordance with human or animal organism. 
The breeding of legume crops for protein quality r equires the es timation of 
material on lec tins presence . 
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